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                                  Pastor:    Rev. Kris von Maluski 

                 Pastor Emeritus:   Rev. John McNulty 

               Director of Music:  Matt Gnolfo 

Religious Ed. Coordinator:           shawnwburns@gmail.com 

                            Sacristan:         Nancy Finn 

                           Custodian: Bobby Coyne 

                           Custodian:  Maureen Cosimini 

                        Office:     401-847-0518 

   Location of Office:     12 William St. (St. Mary’s School Bldg) 

                    Website:   www.staugustinnewport.org 

                        Email:   staugustinnewp@aol.com  

                           Mail:   P.O. Box 357 Newport, RI 02840 

 Location of church:    Corner of Carroll & Harrison Avenues  
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WELCOME�

If you are new to the area, we welcome you to   �

join our Parish Family.  Please introduce �

yourself a�er Mass and register in the Parish. �

We want to know you and serve you.�

�

SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM �

Bap�sms will be conducted individually un�l 

we are back to normal.�

(contact Fr. Kris to make an inquiry)�

  �

�

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION�

Confessions are Saturdays’ at St. Mary’s from 

8:00 a.m. or at either church by appointment.�

�

SACRAMENT OF MATRIMONY�

Please call the office at least one year in �

advance.  Visit our website for full details.�

  MINISTRY TO THE SICK�

  Please no-fy us when a parishioner is home�  �

  bound or hospitalized and would like Holy �

  Communion or the Anoin-ng of the Sick.�

�

  SACRAMENT OF HOLY ORDERS�

  If you would like to serve God and his people     �

  and the Church, please call our Office of �

  Voca-ons at 401�831�8011.�

�

  BIRTHRIGHT COUNSELING�

  1�800�550�4900  �

  Right to Life Services 401�521�1860�

  �

  We are a stewardship Parish  �

  Sharing Time, Talent and Treasure.�

�

MASS SCHEDULE�

Saturday Evenings at 4:00 pm �

Sunday Mornings at 9:30 am �

Daily Mass: Tuesdays and Fridays at 7:30 am�

�

“Serving the people of God in the Fi�h Ward” �

“This is the sign that I am giving for all ages to come,�

of the covenant between me and you�

and every living creature with you:�

I set my rainbow in the clouds.” �
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1ST SUNDAY OF LENT � YEAR B                                                                                                                                FEBRUARY 21, 2021�

St. Augus	n’s Church: “Serving the people of God in the Fi�h Ward”�

   This week the Sanctuary Lamp will burn for:�

 �

Jaime Crowley�

�

Please remember him in your prayers. �

�

God hears our heart 

SANCTUARY LAMP MEMORIALS� FATHER KRIS’ KORNER�

INTENTIONS FOR THE WEEK OF FEB 22 � FEB 28�

If you are still unsure about attending Mass, you may send in 

your budget envelopes to St. Augustin’s Church P.O. Box 

357, Newport, RI.  You only need to send one envelope to 

represent all the regular weekly collections.  It is easier for 

the counters if you write separate checks for any special 

collections and the Monthly Maintenance.�

�

PLEASE CONSIDER ONLINE GIVING. �

You can find instructions on our website.   �

�

�

MINISTRY SCHEDULE�

FEBRUARY 20 & FEBRUARY 21�

Lectors:�

  4:00 p.m.       Joan Kelly, Rick Kelly�

  9:30 a.m.       Jack Grant, Paul Hamill�

Eucharis'c Ministers:�

  4:00 p.m.       Fred Horne, Melissa Turner�

                          Elizabeth Buckley�

  9:30 a.m.       Lisa Hurd, Buck Hurd�

                          Damien O’Brien�

�

FEBRUARY 27 & FEBRUARY 28�

Lectors:�

  4:00 p.m.� Pat Hayes, Steve Waluk�

  9:30 a.m.� Ann Frankovich�

Eucharis'c Ministers:�

  4:00 p.m.       Karen O’Brien, Jim Mahoney�

                          Melissa Turner�

  9:30 a.m.       Kevin Weaver, Louise McNulty�

                          Buck Hurd�

                              Monday:   People of St. Augus#n’s & St. Mary’s�

            Tuesday:   †Fr. Julian Stead�

      Wednesday:   †Raymond H. Carr Jr. (10th Anniversary)�

                Friday:   †George Reuther�

�

�

�

            Saturday:    People of St. Augus#n’s�

               Sunday:   †Thomas F. Kelly Sr.�

Every parent has been faced with the 

daunting task of trying to teach their child a 

lesson to correct bad behavior and to find a 

fitting punishment if necessary.  There are 

volumes and volumes of books and articles 

on this subject and the course of action has 

changed with every new generation.  We’ve 

all heard “Back in the day, my daddy use to bend me over 

his knee and give me a whoopin’.”  Or perhaps we’ve heard, 

“I never raise my hand or my voice to my child.  I sit down 

and reason at length with my two year old who calls me by 

my first name.”  In today’s first reading we read the end of 

the story of Noah’s Ark where God promised to never 

punish humankind with calamity again and placed the 

rainbow in the sky as an eternal sign of hope.  I smile when I 

think of the Catholic World Youth Day of 2020 when there 

was also a huge Gay Pride event at the same time in Rome.  

Some criticized the LGBTQ community’s use of the rainbow 

as their symbol; but Pope John Paul II gave a humorous and 

brilliant answer � he simply said “We had it first.”  �

�

Hard is the heart that can see a rainbow and not be moved 

to ponder the beauty and wonder of God’s creation.  If we 

reflect on the Noah story, God rightfully punished us for the 

depravity of our sins, but He also washed the world clean 

and gave us a second chance.  The waters of the flood were 

the precursor to the waters of our Baptism in Christ where 

we are all born anew, forgiven our past sins, and given the 

promise of eternal life with God.  So, in light of this time 

honored story, we must reflect on the occasions in our own 

lives when we have been reproved of our sins.  Now, I am 

not asking anyone to go down a path that leads to past scars 

from punishments that wounded deeply; I’m asking for 

those times that changed your heart and mindset for the 

better.  My earliest memory of being punished was when I 

threw a plastic toy at my mother out of anger.  It hit her and 

she sat down and cried.  No words were exchanged, no 

punishment was ever given; my punishment came from 

within myself when I realized that I had hurt my mother � 

and never did I ever willfully hurt her again.  This life lesson 

also carried over to my relationship with God the Father; 

neither do I want to ever hurt Him because of sin and this 

early memory has given me strength to resist temptation.�

�

In today’s Gospel we read the story of “The Temptation of 

Jesus” in which Satan tried for forty days to tempt Jesus in 

every way possible to sin.  Jesus resisted by quoting 

scripture.  What life lessons (corrections and punishments) 

have helped you resist temptation and what sins have you 

successfully avoided through the grace of God?  Reflection 

of this kind is a wonderful way to enter fully into the season 

of Lent.       ~ Have a blessed and spiritually prosperous Lent!�

ONLINE GIVING OR SENDING YOUR DONATION�
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ST. AUGUSTIN’S CHURCH� � � � � � � � �           FEBRUARY 21, 2021�

St. Augus	n’s Church, P.O. Box 357 Newport, RI   401�847�0518  (Email) staugus	nnewp@aol.com (Web) www.staugus	nnewport.org  

IN THE EVENT OF A SNOW STORM �

CANCELLATION OF DAILY MASS POLICY:� �

We will not have 7:30AM weekday Masses �

when Newport Schools are CLOSED or DELAYED �

or during an ac;ve storm �

or when the sidewalks and streets �

are icy from a very recent storm.�

We will post cancella;ons on the�

local news channels and on our website!�

LENTEN REGULATIONS�

First, I would like to thank my brother priests, Fr. George 

McCarthy, Fr. Frank O’Loughlin and Fr. Farrell McLaughlin  

for coming to my rescue at the last minute and celebra#ng 

last weekend’s Masses.  I had come in close contact with 

someone who, later, tested posi#ve.  So, I quaran#ned for 

the full two weeks (not taking any shortcuts when the 

health of my parishioners is at stake).  All  my test results 

came back nega#ve.  Thank you for your prayers and well�

wishes.  Praise the Lord, for He is Good.  �

FR. KRIS’ QUARANTINE�

THE SEASON OF LENT runs from 

Ash Wednesday up to, but 

excluding, the Mass of the 

Lord’s Supper on Holy Thursday.�

�

Fas;ng: Ash Wednesday and 

Good Friday are days of fas#ng: those between the ages of 

18 and 59 should eat less, meaning, take no solid food 

between meals and only one full meal that day. Serious 

health condi#ons excuse a person from these precepts. �

�

Abs;nence: Abs#nence from meat on Ash Wednesday and 

the Fridays of Lent (for those 14 and older) is required by 

Church law.  �

�

Prayer, Fas;ng, Almsgiving: Lent is above all a #me of 

prayer. To enhance the prac#ce of prayer, the Church 

invites her members to follow the custom of fas#ng and to 

accompany that fas#ng with an increase of almsgiving for 

the needs of the poor. �

RICE BOWLS AND LENTEN MEDITATION BOOKS�

OPERATION RICE BOWL 

con#nues to be part of 

the Catholic Experience 

during Lent.  Please set 

aside some pocket 

change each day and fill 

your Rice Bowl for those who go hungry on a daily basis.�

�

LENTEN MEDITATION BOOKS have been sent to all 

registered parishioners.  We urge all households to make 

the most of this season of Lent so as to truly appreciate 

Christ’s sacrifice and resurrec#on.�

 CONFESSIONS SATURDAY MORNINGS �

Lent is the season for looking inward and striving for self�

improvement in prepara#on for Easter.  Confessions will be 

heard Saturday mornings 8:00AM�8:30AM in the 

breezeway at St. Mary’s where it is very safe and private.   

Note:  No Communal Penance Services this Lenten Season.�

CATHOLIC CHARITY APPEAL 2021�

Just a reminder that Catholic Charity is about to begin for 

the 2021 season. Our parish goal is to obtain 100% 

par#cipa#on. This goal can only be reached with your 

sacrificial help and support. All giKs, regardless of size, help 

to make a difference in the lives of so many individuals.�

Please make checks payable to CATHOLIC CHARITY APPEAL�

�

**If you have received something in the mail you can 

return it directly to the diocese**�

�

**to ensure that credit is given to St. Augus#n’s, �

Please write “St. Augus;n’s Newport # 19” on the check**�

�

Please consider giving online at �

dioceseofprovidence.org/cca�

� it is the safest and easiest op#on �      �

�

Our collec#on last year was considerably below our goal � 

but that was during the height and the fear of the 

pandemic.   If you are able this year, please be as generous 

as possible.�
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 Call 401.654.4176
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